Volunteer Job Opportunity:  
Animal Care Specialist

Position: Animal Care Specialist

Staff Contact Person: Alison Rubelmann/Daniel Bosques

Time Requirement: 3 hours/week min; totaling no less than 40 hours over a 3 month span

Availability: Mornings

Skills Needed (or willing to learn):
- Ability to work independently, stay focused, and stay on-task.
- Basic knowledge of animals commonly found in the pet trade
- Experience working with a variety of different species of animals
- Comfort around many different types and species of animals
- Willingness to interact with, feed, and clean cages of ALL animals at the ANC.

Description:
- Complete all tasks on the “Animal Ambassador Care” Sheet
- Use the “Resident Animal Care and Feeding Guide” to complete all tasks on “Animal Ambassador Care” Sheet
- Feed, clean cages, provide habitat enrichment, and interact with all resident animals at the Ansonia Nature Center
- Fill out all blanks on each individual Animal Care Sheet as well as all blanks on the “Animal Ambassador Care” Sheet for every action performed while tending animals at the Ansonia Nature Center.

NOTE: No persons under the age of 18 are allowed to work with or near any of our resident non-releasable wildlife, this includes, but is not limited to:
* owls
* bats

Date Posted: _______________